Year 6
Monday 18th May, 2020
Ideas from Mrs Gogarty: Hop over to Earth School, a nature adventure with 30
days of videos, quizzes and activities designed to help pupils celebrate, connect
with and explore the natural world.
https://ed.ted.com/earth-school?mc_cid=ed7cc3da98&mc_eid=b20be803dc
Spanish and/or French
Did you have a go at Spanish and/or French on Duolingo? Try to do 5 minutes every
day.
Maths
How did you get on with the White Rose maths teaching clips and activities?
Here is the link for the site:
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/
Once you get to the site, to find the first four lessons this week, click here:
Week 1
Here is the schedule for the first 4 lessons this week.erm – Week 2 (w/c 27th April)
Monday

Week 1, lesson 2: Ratio and fractions

Tuesday

Week 1, lesson 3: Introducing the ratio symbol

Wednesday

Week 1, lesson 4: Calculating ratio

Thursday

Week 1, lesson 5: Using scale factors

To find Friday’s lesson, go to the pink bars and click here:
Week 2
Friday

Week 2, lesson 1: Calculating scale factors

I will download the activity sheets and answer sheets and put these on the website for you,
but if you have any trouble accessing or viewing these, you can get them yourself from the
website.

English
How did you get on w ith the Bitesize English teaching clips and activ ities?
Here is the link for the site:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/zncsscw/year-6-and-p7-lessons/1
Here is the schedule for the lessons this week.
Monday

Writing a report (lesson from 11th May)

Tuesday

Speech writing (lesson from 12th May)

Wednesday

Writing a debate argument (lesson from 13th May)

Thursday

Writing a recount (lesson from 14th May)

Friday

Bitesize daily book club: Percy Jackson And the Lightning
Thief by Rick Riordan (lesson from 15th May)

We hav e covered all of these English areas together before, but going over
them again w ill help to secure your knowledge and understanding, and
allow you to apply this w ith a higher lev el of ability.
I will dow nload the activ ity sheets and answ er sheets and put these on the
website for you, but if you hav e any trouble accessing or view ing these, you
can get them yourself from the w ebsite.

